Inner structural organization of the distal humerus in Paranthropus and Homo
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ABSTRACT

The taxonomic attribution of isolated hominin distal humeri has been a matter of uncertainty and
disagreement notwithstanding their relative abundance in the fossil record. Four taxonomicallybased morphotypes, respectively representing P. boisei, P. robustus, non-erectus early Homo and
H. erectus, have been identified based on the cross-sectional outer shape variation of an assemblage
of Plio-Pleistocene eastern and southern African specimens (Lague, 2015). However, the existence
of possible differences between Paranthropus and Homo in the inner structural organisation at this
skeletal site remains unexplored. We used noninvasive imaging techniques to tentatively
characterize the endostructural organization of five Early Pleistocene distal humeri from South
Africa (TM 1517g, SK 24600, SKX 10924, SKX 34805) and Ethiopia (Gombore IB), which have
been variably attributed to Paranthropus or Homo. While the investigated specimens reveal diverse
degrees of inner preservation related to their taphonomic and diagenetic history, in all but SK 24600
from Swartkrans we could comparatively assess some geometric properties at the most distal crosssectional level (%CA, Ix/Iy, Imax/Imin) and quantify cortical bone thickness topographic variation
across the preserved shaft portions by means of a 2-3D Relative Cortical Thickness index.
Whenever possible, we also provided details about the site-specific organization of the cancellous
network and measured the same parameters in a comparative sample of twelve adult extant humans.
For most features, our results indicate two main patterns: the first includes the specimens TM
1517g, SKX 10924 and SKX 34805, while the second endostructural morphotype sets apart the
robust Homo aff. erectus Gombore IB specimen from Melka Kunture, which more closely
resembles the condition displayed by our comparative human sample. Notably, marked differences
in the amount and pattern of proximodistal cortical bone distribution have been detected between
Gombore IB and SKX 34805 from Swartkrans. Given its discordant outer and inner signatures, we
conclude that the taxonomic status of SKX 34805 deserves further investigations.

RÉSUMÉ
Malgré leur abondance relative dans le registre fossile, l’attribution taxinomique d'huméri distaux
isolés d'hominines a souvent été sujet d'incertitudes et de désaccords. Sur la base de variations de
la morphologie externe de sections transversales d'un ensemble de spécimens du Plio-Pléistocène

d'Afrique orientale et méridionale, quatre morphotypes représentant respectivement P. boisei, P.
robustus, premier Homo non-erectus et H. erectus ont été récemment identifiés (Lague, 2015).
Cependant, l'existence de possibles différences entre Paranthropus et Homo dans l'organisation de
la structure interne de ce site squelettique reste inconnue. Nous avons utilisé des techniques
d'imagerie non-invasives pour caractériser l'organisation endostructurale de cinq huméri distaux
d'Afrique du Sud (TM 1517g, SK 24600, SKX 10924 et SKX 34805) et d'Ethiopie (Gombore IB)
qui ont été variablement attribués soit à Paranthropus soit à Homo. Même si les spécimens étudiés
révèlent des variations dans leur préservation dues à leur histoire taphonomique et diagénétique, à
l’exception de SK 24600 provenant de Swartkrans, nous avons pu analyser comparativement des
paramètres de géométrie de section au niveau de la coupe transversale la plus distale de la diaphyse
(%CA, Ix/Iy, Imax/Imin) et quantifier les variations topographiques d'épaisseur du tissu cortical le
long de la portion diaphysaire préservée à l'aide d'indices 2-3D. Nous avons aussi apporté des
précisions sur l'organisation site-spécifique du réseau trabéculaire et mesuré les mêmes variables
dans un échantillon comparatif composé de douze humains actuels adultes. Pour la plupart des
caractères, nos résultats indiquent deux patrons principaux: le premier réuni les spécimens TM
1517g, SKX 10924 et SKX 34805, tandis que le second morphotype endostructural distingue le
spécimen robuste Homo aff. erectus de Melka Kunture, Gombore IB, qui se rapproche de la
condition de l'échantillon comparatif humain. En particulier, des différences marquées dans la
quantité et le patron de distribution proximo-distale de l'os corticale ont été détectées entre
Gombore IB et SKX 34805 de Swartkrans. Compte tenu d'un certain dégrée d'hétérogénéité entre
la morphologie externe et la signature morpho-structurale interne, nous concluons que le statut
taxonomique de SKX 34805 mérite d'autres analyses.

1. Introduction

The rarity in the hominin fossil record of unambiguously associated craniodental and postcranial
remains usually complicates the task of identifying isolated fragmentary elements from the axial
and the appendicular skeleton (e.g., Dominguez-Rodrigo et al., 2013; Hlusko et al., 2015; Lague,
2015). This is especially true for the hominin-bearing southern African cave sites, where variably
preserved remains of Australopithecus, Paranthropus and Homo have been sometimes discovered
commingled, and where taxonomic diversity is revealing wider than previously assumed (Berger
et al., 2010, 2015).
An interesting case is represented by the long-term debate about the allocation to Paranthropus
(or australopith s.l., following some authors) or Homo of isolated remains of the distal humerus
remains (e.g., Bacon, 2000; Churchill et al., 2013; Di Vincenzo et al., 2015; Lague, 2014, 2015;
Lague and Jungers, 1996; Patterson and Howells, 1967; Senut, 1981a; Susman, 1989; Susman et
al., 2001). While potentially well-suited for assessing postcranial variation because of their
abundance in the record and the biomechanical specificities of the hominin elbow joint, PlioPleistocene specimens from both eastern and southern Africa have nonetheless been the matter of
frequent controversial attributions (rev. in Dominguez-Rodrigo et al., 2013; Lague, 2015).
Compared to humans, the surface morphology of the distal humerus of Paranthropus is reported
to show a mediolaterally broader and anteroposteriorly flatter distal shaft cross section (but see
Dominguez-Rodrigo et al., 2013 for OH 80-10) with a more medially elongated articular surface,
a more prominent coronoid fossa and a position of the lateral epicondyle above the upper edge of
the capitulum (rev. in Di Vincenzo et al., 2015). Conversely, a poorly distinct coronoid area, a more
distal positioning of the lateral epicondyle relative to the capitulum, a thick and medially oriented
medial epicondyle (epitrochlea), a more vertically developed (thus, sub-rounded) and anteriorly
projecting capitulum, and a proportionally anteroposteriorly expanded contour of the distal shaft
are more typical human features (e.g., Di Vincenzo et al., 2015; Dominguez-Rodrigo et al., 2013;
Lague, 2014; Susman, 1989; Susman et al., 2001). Also, the presence of a distally flaring sharp
supracondylar crest, also present in apes (Lague, 2015), seems more common in later Homo than
in Paranthropus, even if rather variable in its occurrence and degree of development within the
same fossil sample (Lague, 2015). For the inner structural organization, a thicker cortical bone and
the diffuse presence of trabeculae nearly obstructing the most distal portion of the medullary cavity

have also been reported as common features in Paranthropus (Dominguez-Rodrigo et al., 2013;
Susman et al., 2001).
Besides the interspecific differences, a certain degree of intraspecific variation in fossil hominin
distal humeral shaft morphology has been reported (Dominguez-Rodrigo et al., 2013; Feuerriegel
et al., 2016; Lague, 2014, 2015). Notable inter-population variation in humeral shape (more
elliptical vs. more circular diaphyses) has been measured also in Pan troglodytes, and could partly
be attributed to differences in activity levels (Carlson et al., 2008). With this respect, the role of the
still poorly determined extent of intraspecific sexual dimorphism is commonly evoked (e.g.,
Dominguez-Rodrigo et al., 2013; Feuerriegel et al., 2016; Lague, 2014).
Given the well-documented ability of long bones to adjust structurally to their loading
environment, i.e., of recording relevant biomechanical information during life, but also of
preserving the signature of their genetic-related evolutionary adaptive bauplan (Carlson and
Marchi, 2014; Carlson et al., 2008; Currey, 2002; Gosman et al., 2011; Kivell, 2016; Lieberman et
al., 2004; Lovejoy et al., 1999; Middleton et al., 2008; Nadell and Shaw, 2015; Pearson and
Lieberman, 2004; Ruff et al., 2006; Ryan and Shaw., 2013; Volkman et al., 2003, 2004; Wallace
et al., 2010, 2012), an increasing number of studies use high resolution imaging techniques to
reveal the inner structure of the fossil hominin humerus (e.g., Kappelman et al., 2016; Ruff et al.,
2016; Ryan and Sukhedeo, 2016).
In this study we noninvasively explored and quantitatively characterized the still unreported
endostructural organization of five Early Pleistocene distal humeri from South Africa (TM 1517g,
SK 24600, SKX 10924, SKX 34805) and Ethiopia (Gombore IB), which have been variably
attributed to Paranthropus or Homo (rev. in Lague, 2015). By assuming that the inner features at
this skeletal site - notably, cross-sectional geometric properties and cortical bone topography - are
taxon-specific to an extent comparable to the outer morphological signature, which has been
commonly considered in their taxonomic assessment, we compare for their coherence the two
signals.
Specifically, we expect that the inner structural arrangement of the South African fossils
attributed to Homo (notably, SKX 34805 and, likely, SK 24600; Lague, 2015) will more closely
resembles that of the Homo aff. erectus distal humerus Gombore IB than the endostructural
signature of those specimens commonly attributed to Paranthropus (i.e., TM 1517g and SKX
10924).

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Materials

Information on the five fossil hominin distal humeri considered in the present study (TM 1517g,
SK 24600, SKX 10924, SKX 34805, and MK 76 GOM IB 7594), all undistorted and sampling
nearly or full adult individuals, is summarized in Table 1. They are permanently stored at the
Ditsong National Museum of Natural History, Pretoria (TM 1517g and SK 24600), the
Evolutionary Studies Institute at the University of the Witwatersrand, Johannesburg (SKX 10924
and SKX 34805), and at the National Museum of Ethiopia, Addis Ababa (MK 76 GOM IB 7594).
Originally reported by Broom (1938a) and detailed by Straus (1948), TM 1517g is an
incomplete but well-preserved right distal humerus from the South African site of Kromdraai B
(KB), part of the type specimen of Paranthropus robustus (Broom, 1938b; Broom and Schepers,
1946), which represents a dentally late adolescent individual (Braga et al., 2016a). More recent
field work and material revision (rev. in Braga and Thackeray, 2016) suggest that, while commonly
referred to KB Member 3 (e.g., Herries et al., 2009; Skinner et al., 2013; Thackeray et al., 2001;
Vrba, 1981), TM 1517g and the purportedly associated remains are possibly from Member 5 (Braga
et al., 2016a, b; but see Bruxelles et al., 2016: 42).
SK 24600 is a 2.3-1.6 Ma old distal part of an intact left humerus from Swartkrans Member 1,
South Africa, preserving approximately the same anatomical region as the specimen SKX 10924.
In its original description, Susman and co-workers (2001: 617) stated that "(t)hese differences, and
comparisons with TM 1517 and KNM-ER 271 as well as with modern humans, chimpanzees and
bonobos, suggest that SK 24600 samples Paranthropus." However, based on the results of a recent
geometric morphometric (GM) comparative analysis, this specimen has been allocated to early
Homo (Lague, 2015).
SKX 10924, chronologically the most recent among the fossil specimens examined here (1.0
Ma), is an intact distal left humeral end from Swartkrans Member 3, which has been described by
Susman et al. (2001). Based on comparisons with SKX 34805 (Susman, 1989), and notably because
of its "rounded" cross section, this specimen was originally allocated to Homo and was suggested
to represent a small body-sized, probably female individual (Susman et al., 2001: 616). However,

while it has been noted that SKX 10924 is considerably smaller than the TM 1517g P. robustus
specimen from Kromdraai (Susman et al., 2001), McHenry and Brown (2008) still included it
among the remains more likely sampling P. robustus (see also Grine, 2005a). Even if still listed
among the human remains by Dusseldorp et al. (2013: Suppl. Mat.; see Herries et al., 2009), an
attribution of SKX 10924 to Paranthropus has been recently supported also by GM analyses
(Lague, 2014, 2015).
SKX 34805 is a 2.3-1.6 Ma old distal part of a right humerus from Swartkrans Member 1 lacking
a portion of each condyle, as well as the trochlea and the capitulum (Susman, 1989). In its original
description, Susman stated that "(t)his specimen is a reasonably good match for TM 1517 in both
size and shape, and on this basis it most likely belongs to Paranthropus" (Susman, 1989: 462).
However, based on its cross-sectional shape and comparisons with the expanded record at
Swartkrans, this specimen has since been allocated to Homo (Lague, 2015; Susman et al., 2001;
see also Dusseldorp et al., 2013), more specifically, to H. aff. erectus (Lague, 2015).
Finally, Gombore IB (MK 76 GOM IB 7594, hereafter GOM IB) is a finely preserved distal
third of a left humerus from a Homo aff. erectus robust individual. It was discovered in 1976 in the
Oldowan tool-bearing level of Gombore I, one of the Early to Middle Pleistocene localities forming
the Melka Kunture archaeological and paleontological site complex along the Upper Awash
Valley, on the Ethiopian highlands (Chavaillon and Piperno, 2004; Gallotti and Mussi, 2015).
Originally reported by Chavaillon and co-workers (1977) and by Senut (1979; see also Senut,
1981a, b), GOM IB has been more recently investigated by Puymerail et al. (2014) and by Di
Vincenzo et al. (2015). A refinement of the chronologies at Melka Kunture (Morgan et al., 2012;
Tamrat et al., 2014) indicates that GOM IB is 1.6-1.5 Ma old (Morgan, 2014: pers. comm. to R.M.),
thus just slightly younger than the juvenile human partial mandible from the nearby site of Garba
IV (Zanolli et al., 2016).
For this study, we used an extant human (EH) sample consisting of twelve adult humeri selected
from the Pretoria Bone Collection stored in the Department of Anatomy at the University of
Pretoria, South Africa (L'Abbé et al., 2005). The sample includes two male and four female
individuals of African origin aged 23-29 years, and four male and two female European-derived
individuals aged 41-58 years. All specimens used in this study lack any macroscopic evidence of
outer or inner alteration or pathological change.

2.2. Methods

The South African fossil specimens TM 1517g, SK 24600, SKX 10924 and SKX 34805 and the
twelve humeri forming the extant human comparative sample (EH) have been scanned between
2015 and 2016 at the micro-focus X-ray tomography facility (MIXRAD) of the South African
Nuclear Energy Corporation (Necsa), Pelindaba, at resolutions ranging from 33 µm (fossil
specimens) to 90 µm isotropic voxel size (EH sample) using a Nikon XTH 225 ST equipment
(Hoffman and de Beer, 2012). Acquisition parameters for each of the four fossil specimens were
as follow: 125 kV and 110 mA current, with a frame rate of 4 frames per second and an angular
increment of 1000/360° resulting in an exposure time of 0.25s/projection; 0.10 mm of aluminium
was used to "pre-filter" low energy X-rays. The specimen GOM IB from Melka Kunture was
scanned in 2013 at the Wudassie Diagnostic Centre of Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, using a Philips
Brilliance16 medical CT equipment according to the following parameters: 140 kV voltage, 100
mA current, 1.76 s exposition time per projection, slice thickness of 0.6 mm, reconstruction
increment of 0.3 mm (see Zanolli et al., 2016). The final volume was reconstructed with a voxel
size of 147x147x300 µm. In all cases, special care was taken in orienting each specimen in a
standardized way during acquisition (see comments in Wilson and Humphreys, 2015). Each
diaphyseal axis was assessed as perpendicular to the coronal axis through the most medial and the
most lateral points of the two epicondyles (the biepicondylar line). Coherence in orientation was
then checked on the virtually reconstructed 3D models and, if needed, manually corrected by using
Avizo© v.8.1 (Visualization Sciences Group Inc.).
In order to virtually isolate the cortical shell from the matrix variably filling the fossil specimens,
to image their preserved inner morphology, and to quantify the cortical volume, a semi-automatic
threshold-based segmentation with manual corrections was carried out (Spoor et al., 1993; see also
Meyer and Beucher, 1990; Roerdink and Meijster, 2000) by using Avizo© v.8.1 (Visualization
Sciences Group Inc.). In principle, while time-consuming because of frequent manual
interventions, the segmentation process of SKX 10924, SKX 34805, and GOM IB did not present
technical problems. As their endosteal contours were generally distinct at most shaft levels, the
results of repeated performances independently run by two (in some cases, three) trained observers
were consistent. However, because of its pervasive matrix infill, in SK 24600 the endosteal border
was nearly invariably indistinguishable (Fig. 1), which presented challenges in using this specimen

for the specific purposes of the present study (see infra section 3.1.). Also, some technical problems
were encountered during the segmentation of TM 1517g, notably in precisely defining the
endosteal contour along its lateral aspect.
Following the protocol established by Susman et al. (2001), and also adopted by Lague (2015),
on each specimen we extracted a cross-sectional slice a at the humeral distal end, perpendicular to
the major diaphyseal axis, approximately at the root of the medial crest slope, proximally to the
biepicondylar line (Fig. 2). For the comparative assessment of proximodistal trends of thickness
variation in cortex distribution across the shaft and for their 3D imaging, in all specimens except
for the least preserved TM 1517g, we established an additional cross-sectional slice b, parallel to
a, defined as the most proximal diaphyseal section (i.e., the most distant from a) preserving a
complete periosteal and endosteal contour (Fig. 2). In our fossil sample, the maximal a-b distance
is found in GOM IB, which also preserves the absolute longest shaft portion (biomechanical length
in GOM IB has been estimated at c. 339 mm, and its preserved shaft portion comprised between c.
12% distally to c. 30% proximally; Puymerail et al., 2014). However, to allow comparisons, we
considered as reference the a-b distance found in SKX 34805 (36.4 mm), i.e., that of the second
best preserved shaft following GOM IB. In SKX 10924 this distance measures 15.6 mm. However,
it should be taken into account here that, because of the different preservation conditions among
the investigated specimens and in the absence of percentages of their overall diaphyseal length, the
shaft portions a-b do not necessarily fully coincide. Nonetheless, we estimate such differences as
minimal and of negligible biomechanical relevance.
By

using

ImageJ

and

a

custom

macro

(MomentMacro,

available

at:

www.hopkinsmedicine.org/fae/mmacro.htm), at virtual slice level a we assessed the following
cross-sectional geometric parameters (CSG) reflecting bone shaft morphological and rigidity
characteristics: percent of cortical area (%CA), an estimate of resistance to compressive and tensile
axial loading; the ratios second (Ix/Iy) and principal (Imax/Imin) moments of area, with the former
ratio being a better estimate of rigidity about AP and ML anatomical planes and the latter shape
ratio being the best reflection of true cross-sectional shape (Carlson, 2014; Ruff, 2002, 2008;
Trinkaus and Ruff, 2012).
Cortical thickness varies topographically within each section and at various cross-sectional
levels (for a schematic representation, see fig. 14.6 in White et al., 2012). Accordingly, for the a-b
shaft portion, we calculated a scale-free bi- (2D) and three-dimensional (3D) Relative Cortical

Thickness (RCT) similarly to the analytical protocols used to allow a reliable comparative
assessment of tooth enamel thickness variation in analyses using differently sized and shaped teeth
(e.g., Grine, 2005b; Kono, 2004; Macchiarelli et al., 2006; Martin, 1983; Olejniczak et al., 2008).
The 2D RCT is the average cortical thickness (2D ACT) multiplied by 100 and divided by the
square root of the medullary cavity area (ma, in mm2) (2D RCT = 2D ACT*100/ma1/2), where 2D
ACT is the ratio between cortical area (CA, in mm2) and the endosteal contour length (ecl, in mm)
(2D ACT = CA/ect, in mm); the 3D RCT is the average cortical thickness (3D ACT) multiplied by
100 and divided by the cube root of the medullary cavity volume (mv, in mm3) (3D RCT = 3D
ACT*100/mv1/3), where 3D ACT is the ratio between cortical volume (cv, in mm3) and the area of
the endosteal surface (aes, in mm2) (3D ACT = cv/aes, in mm) (for the Relative Enamel Thickness,
see technical details in Olejniczak et al., 2008). As the Relative Enamel Thickness (RET) provides
a scale-free measure of the enamel tissue with respect to the dentine which is especially appropriate
for interspecies comparisons (Martin, 1983), the RCT finely assesses cortical bone thickness across
a shaft portion with respect to the space occupied by the medullary cavity (and by the struts as
well). This synthetic descriptor of bone thickness variation adds useful complementary
information, notably at volumetric scale, to the traditional geometric parameters punctually
assessed at cross-sectional level and allows a finer interpretation of the long bone morphometric
maps (Bondioli et al., 2010).
Intra- and inter-observer tests for measurement accuracy showed differences less than 4%.
For each anatomical projection (i.e., anterior, posterior, medial and lateral views), cortical
thickness topographic distribution between a and b has been virtually rendered in all fossil
specimens except TM 1517g using a chromatic scale increasing from dark blue (thin) to red (thick)
(Bayle et al., 2011; Bondioli et al., 2010; Mazurier et al., 2010; Puymerail, 2011, 2013; Puymerail
et al., 2012; Volpato et al., 2011).
Given the variable degree of endostructural preservation of the South African specimens (see
infra 3.1) and the modest resolution of the CT record available for the distal humerus from Melka
Kunture, in this study we did not assess the textural properties of the cancellous network, but
uniquely provided, whenever possible, information on the presence/absence and type of trabecular
structures.

3. Results

3.1. Inner preservation

The fossil specimens considered in this study show a variable degree of inner preservation and
quality of the structural signal, ranging from rather good to very poor. As previously noted for the
cancellous network of some South African australopith iliac blades (Macchiarelli et al., 1999), the
inner structural conservation is unrelated to the outer preservation conditions, and here it
extensively varies between specimens from the same site (or even from the same Member, as is the
case of SK 24600 and SKX 34805 from Swartkrans) and between areas within the same specimen
(Fig. 1).
In TM 1517g, the cancellous struts at the very distal shaft portion and epiphyseal end are
arranged in a distinctly appreciable network, even if the trabeculae boundaries are locally masked
by a matrix infill. Conversely, in SK 24600 the entire cavity is filled by highly cemented
permeating matrix, which nearly invariably inhibits the identification of the cortex-cavity boundary
because of their close material contrast (Fig. 1A). Additionally, in this specimen the preserved
cancellous network has a low contrast between the bone and the matrix due to similar densities of
the two entities which cannot be satisfactorily overcome by digital image processing of the
currently available record. Accordingly, SK 24600 has been a posteriori excluded from all
quantitative analyses performed in this study.
Among the investigated fossil specimens, SKX 10924 revealed the most finely preserved inner
structure (Fig. 1B). However, while its cancellous network is virtually intact, the identification of
the bone-cavity boundary was locally disturbed by the presence of a relatively thin matrix layer,
which obliged us to carry out a number of manual corrections to the semi-automatic thresholdbased segmentation. The last specimen from Swartkrans included in this study, SKX 34805 also
showed a sufficiently well-preserved cancellous network but, compared to SKX 10924, it is
variably filled with a consolidated matrix whose density was, anyhow, distinct enough from that
of the cortex (Fig. 1C).
Finally, despite its medullary cavity being filled with matrix, the preservation conditions of the
Ethiopian specimen GOM IB, where only the cancellous network at its distal end showed a low
bone-matrix contrast, permitted an unambiguous segmentation of its cortex.

3.2. Structural arrangement and cortical thickness variation

At cross-sectional level a, a mediolaterally broad and proportionally anteroposteriorly flattened
elliptically-shaped medullary cavity is noticeable in TM 1517g (M-L/A-P diameter ratio: 1.7), SKX
10924 (ratio: 1.9) and SKX 34805 (ratio: 1.8) (Fig. 2A-C), while GOM IB (Fig. 2D) shows a subovoid outline (i.e., slightly more expanded anteroposteriorly compared to an elliptically-shaped
outline; M-L/A-P diameter ratio: 1.6), more closely approaching the extant human condition
represented in our comparative sample (Fig. 2E), where it varies from sub-ovoid to sub-rounded
(mean ratio: 1.5±0.15).
At this distal shaft level, notably towards the lateral aspect, a variable number of relatively thick
trabecular struts, occasionally crossing the cavity at various points, are present in all fossil
specimens, which is commonly not the case in extant humans (besides our reference sample, see
also Diederichs et al., 2009). Struts are especially numerous and thick in SKX 10924 and, to a
slightly minor extent, in SKX 34805, where they can locally form some plate-like structures
(Gibson, 1985; Stauber and Müller 2006), including towards the medial portion. Because of the
permeating infill, the cancellous pattern is however difficult to discern in TM 1517g, but here the
struts are uniquely confined to the lateral quadrant, which is not the case in the two fossils from
Swartkrans. Given its mediolaterally narrower cavity, in GOM IB the struts are less numerous,
even if not necessarily thinner than seen in SKX 10924 and SKX 34805.
The values of the CSG properties measured at section a are shown in Table 2. For the percent
of cortical area (%CA), the highest value is shown by the distal humerus from Melka Kunture
(89.7), which is over 2 standard deviations (s.d.) beyond the average expressed by our comparative
extant human sample (63.2±11.6). Among the South African specimens, TM 1517g shows the
highest value (75.7), while the two distal humeri from Swartkrans fall within 1 s.d. (SKX 10924:
72.4), or just near the mean of the reference sample (SKX 34805: 62.9). As a whole, the pattern for
%CA is: GOM IB >> TM 1517g > SKX 10924 > extant humans ≈ SKX 34805.
Variation for the ratio of anteroposterior vs. mediolateral second moments of area (Ix/Iy) is
modest among the South African fossils (range: 0.35 in SKX 10924 to 0.43 in TM 1517g), whose
values are exceeded by both GOM IB (0.51) and, to a greater extent, by the modern reference
sample (0.92±0.61). Because of the mediolateral expansion at such a distal diaphyseal level
observed in all specimens (i.e., the maximum rigidity is in the mediolateral direction), this pattern

is almost systematically reversed for the maximum vs. minimum second moments of area
(Imax/Imin), where the results of all fossils (range: 2.33 in GOM IB to 2.94 in SKX 10924) are
from 2 s.d. (GOM IB, TM 1517g, SKX 34805) to 4 s.d. (SKX 10924) beyond the average value of
the comparative human sample (1.94±0.31).
According to four anatomical views, the morphometric maps of cortical bone thickness
topographic variation across the shaft portion a-b in SKX 10924, SKX 34805, GOM IB, and in an
extant human (EH) representative selected within our comparative sample because of its average
cortical distribution (3D RCT values), are shown in Fig. 3. As previously specified, such virtual
rendering was not technically possible for TM 1517g because of its too limited preserved portion.
While the limited preserved shaft portion of SKX 10924 precludes a detailed 1:1 comparison,
the 3D maps confirm a closer affinity in cortical bone distribution pattern between the two
specimens from Swartkrans, on one hand, and GOM IB and the average extant human condition,
on the other hand, the latter invariably displaying absolutely and relatively thicker bone at all sites.
Specifically, the South African fossils share relatively thicker bone across most of the
posteromedial and the proximal part of the anterior aspects (in SKX 34805 the thickest bone
corresponds to its relatively developed lateral supracondylar crest), and a thinner area along the
distolateral portion of the posterior surface, a region where GOM IB and all modern human humeri
conversely show thicker bone. In GOM IB, and in the comparative human sample as well, thinner
bone is found anteriorly, anterolaterally (when the lateral supracondylar crest is not considered)
and along the mid-third of the posterior aspect. Similarly to SKX 34805 and to the extant human
figures, cortical thickening in GOM IB indeed corresponds here to a well-developed and vertically
extended lateral supracondylar crest forming the sharp pinched and slightly undulating border of
the distal shaft (Puymerail et al., 2014). Thickened bone in the Ethiopian specimen is also found
along its medial crest, which is more marked in this Homo aff. erectus humerus compared to the
two South African fossils.
Although the absolute values cannot be systematically compared, to determine the extent of the
differences among the morphometric maps, we calculated the trends of proximodistal variation of
the 2D RCT (Table 3). The results confirm a trend of cortical bone thinning in SKX 34805 (-66%)
and, by contrast, of thickening in GOM IB (+61%). The incomplete signal from SKX 10924
(shorter a-b portion) basically supports the evidence from the other more complete shaft from
Swartkrans (-42%). Variation for this parameter expressed by our human reference sample (from -

60% thinning to +17% thickening) is marked and requires additional investigation, but at present
we have no data enough to even tentatively relate such variation to any individual information
available in our files (e.g., sex, age at death). The comparisons for 3D RCTs assessed in SKX
34805 and GOM IB for their relative proximal and distal portions of the a-b shaft segment provide
the same indication of proportional global volumetric thinning in the South African (-41%) and of
thickening in the Ethiopian (+51%) specimen. When the more variably shaped medial and lateral
aspects are excluded and the 2D RCT is separately calculated for the anterior and the posterior
portions at the same cross sections a and b, we note that the trend (thinning or thickening) is always
more marked on the anterior aspect across the distal diaphysis, including in SKX 10924 (Table 3).
Finally, even though variation in recent humans requires some in-depth analyses performed on
larger samples, the amount of changes in cortical bone thickness expressed in our reference sample
by the 3D RCT is lower than the measured variation in the three fossil specimens (Table 3), and is
compatible with the evidence from other CT-based studies of clinical interest (e.g., Diederichs et
al., 2009).

4. Discussion and conclusions

In his extensive GM-based study of the outer cross-sectional shape variation of a representative
sample of eastern and southern African fossil hominin distal humeri, Lague (2015) identified the
following four morphotypes (group configuration): P. boisei (OH 80, KNM-ER 739, 1504, 6020,
1591), P. robustus (TM 1517, SKX 10924; recently, the specimen DNH 32 from Drimolen, South
Africa, has been added to this list; Lague and Menter, 2017), non-erectus early Homo (OH 62, ER
3735, SK 24600, SKX 19495, SK 2598), and H. erectus (WT 15000, ER 1808, SKX 34805).
Following his results, distal humeri representing non-erectus early Homo are distinguishable
because of their degree of relative anteroposterior flattening, while the morphology of H. erectus
is more similar to that typical of more recent humans. In this context, Paranthropus s.l. specimens
from both eastern and southern Africa are characterized by a morphology intermediate with respect
to the features that differentiate non-erectus early Homo and H. erectus. Accordingly, the lower
diaphyses of P. boisei (not considered in our study) and of non-erectus early Homo are "unusually
AP flattened (ML broad) among both fossil hominins and extant hominids, though non-erectus
Homo humeri are most extreme in this regard and markedly different from the more modern

human-like specimens attributed to H. erectus" (Lague, 2015: 27). Fresh evidence from the A.
sediba's ulna shows that, in aspects of its size and shape, the outer morphology of its elbow, which
shows adaptations to suspensory and climbing behaviours (Rein et al., 2017), falls within the range
of variation of eastern and southern australopiths, including some specimens commonly attributed
to P. robustus, such as TM 1517 and SK 10294 (Churchill et al., 2013).
For most structural parameters of the distal humerus considered in the present study, we
schematically observed two main patterns: the first globally grouping the South African fossils,
and the second pattern setting apart the specimen from Melka Kunture (GOM IB), more closely
resembling the extant human condition. In principle, even if the southern African fossil sample
provides evidence of variation, a "dichotomy" is found here for: (i) the elliptical (proportionally
flatter) vs. ovoid (proportionally more expanded anteroposteriorly) outline of the medullary cavity
at the distal diaphyseal cross section a, even if in this case the position of SKX 34805 can be seen
as intermediate; (ii) thinner vs. thicker cortices (%CA) as measured at the same cross-sectional
level; (iii) a cortical bone distribution pattern of proximodistal thinning vs. thickening across the
portion a-b (as revealed by the 2-3D Relative Cortical Thickness parameters). With special
reference to the latter aspect, the results unequivocally distinguish GOM IB from the organizational
pattern shared by the two specimens from Swartkrans available to us for such kind of analysis
(SKX 10924 and SKX 34805) (see also Fig. 3).
Conversely, even if a tendency for "dichotomy" between GOM IB and the South African fossils
is traceable for the Ix/Iy and Imax/Imin ratios, the differences at the most distal diaphyseal level
are modest and a dominant maximum rigidity in the mediolateral plane is shown by all specimens.
However, it should be also noted that, compared to the global pattern shown by the extant reference
sample, the three South African fossils share a looser connection between the two ratios, indicating
a more oblique orientation component of their maximum rigidity, i.e., a less stereotyped
mediolateral maximum rigidity at the humeroulnar joint. With this respect, among the fossils
considered in the present study, GOM IB is again the specimen more closely approaching the
modern pattern, and also that displaying the most developed, thickest and vertically extended
lateral supracondylar crest, i.e. the origin of M. brachioradialis. Differences in the development of
such muscle, which is responsible for both flexion of the forearm and pronation of a supine forearm,
and supination of a prone forearm, are associated in extant humans to differences in flexion to
extension movement patterns at the elbow (Rhodes and Knüsel, 2005). Specifically, in humans the

M. brachioradialis primarily acts as elbow stabilizer during flexion tasks (Boland et al., 2008).
Nonetheless, it is also true that a certain variation in the degree of expression of the supracondylar
crest, as well as in the differences between maximum second moment of area, Imax, and second
moment of area in the mediolateral plane, Iy (range: from 0 up to 48%) are present even within our
limited reference sample.
Because of a number of reasons explained in the methodological section, in this study we did
not systematically assess the textural properties of the cancellous network. It seems nonetheless
interesting to note that, besides the ambiguous evidence from TM 1517g because of its low bonematrix contrast, the two specimens from Swartkrans share the presence of more numerous and thick
struts, locally resulting into a more closed network of plate-like structures from the accumulation
of more material in the cell wall (Dalstra and Huiskes 1995; Gibson 1985; Stauber and Müller
2006). At any comparable site, struts are invariably thicker in the fossil specimens than in the extant
human humeri available to us, which is consistent with the process of skeletal gracilisation and
trabecular bone density reduction occurred in recent humans (Chirchir et al., 2015, 2017; Ryan and
Shaw, 2015). It is also noticeable that the medullary cavity of the OH 80-10 distal humerus
fragment from the P. boisei partial skeleton of Olduvai Gorge, Tanzania, is filled by trabecular
bone (Dominguez-Rodrigo et al., 2013). On the other hand, probably because of its narrower lumen
resulting from a thicker cortex, GOM IB displays less numerous and less projecting struts, mostly
confined to the very distal end.
When our results are considered in a taxonomic perspective, we note that the first pattern more
coherently associates two likely Paranthropus representatives - TM 1517g from Kromdraai and
SKX 10924 from Swartkrans - to a specimen more likely representing early Homo or H. aff. erectus
- SKX 34805, again from Swartkrans. The second pattern unambiguously distinguishes the distal
humerus of Homo aff. erectus from Melka Kunture from all other specimens, and frequently even
clusters it near the extant human condition. Additionally, in this limited fossil assemblage, the
closest endostructural signatures are clearly shown by SKX 10924 (even if incomplete) and SKX
34805. Relevant here also the evidence that the thickest cortex at any site across the distal shaft
end is found in GOM IB (Homo) and not in any Paranthropus. Whenever SKX 34805 and GOM
IB are grouped as conspecific (Lague, 2015), or at least congeneric (Susman et al., 2001), among
the fossil specimens used in the present study they respectively show the absolutely lower (%CA:
62.9) and higher (%CA: 89.7) amount of cortical bone at section a.

Indeed, a relevant result here concerns the structural differences measured between SKX 34805
and GOM IB in their relative and absolute amount of cortical bone and distribution pattern shown
across a comparable portion of 36.4 mm at the distal humeral shaft. This shows that even specimens
with similar diaphyseal shape (Lague, 2015) may differ substantially in relative cortical thickness.
Variations in the amount of cortical bone tissue (commonly measured by %CA) reflect site-specific
differences in the bone's ability to buffer pure axial compression and tension, i.e., differential
structural reinforcements of the diaphysis (Ruff, 2008; Trinkaus and Ruff, 2012). Accordingly,
even if we cannot discard here the possible influence on the endostructural bony arrangement of
sex-related (or even of age-related) differences, nor that of a different handedness (for a recent
discussion on hand specialization in early Homo, see Frayer et al., 2016; for its impact on humeral
cross-sectional shape variation and cortical bone thickness distribution, see Lague, 2015 and
Volpato et al., 2012, respectively), we anyhow assume that the two distinct conditions ("patterns")
revealed by the South African and the Ethiopian specimens, whatever their taxonomic status, are
primarily functionally-related and have biomechanical significance in terms of distal humeral
strength.
In this perspective, we conclude that the taxonomic status of SKX 34805, which apparently
combines a relatively Homo-like outer shape (Lague, 2014, 2015) with a more Paranthropus-like
inner structural organization of the distal humerus (present study), deserves further investigation.
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Table 1
The fossil specimens used in the present study.
Tableau 1
Les spécimens fossiles inclus dans cette étude.
Specimen

Site

TM 1517g

Kromdraai (possibly
Member 5 b), South
Africa

SK 24600

Swartkrans, Member
1, South Africa

SKX 10924

SKX 34805

Swartkrans, Member
3, South Africa

Swartkrans, Member
1, South Africa

Age (Ma)

2.0? c

2.3-1.6 c

≤1.0 d

Taxonomic
attribution a

Paranthropus
robustus

Paranthropus
robustus
early Homo
Paranthropus
robustus
Homo sp.

2.3-1.6 c

Paranthropus
robustus
early Homo /
Homo aff.
erectus
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Table 2
Cross-sectional geometric properties (CSG) of the distal humeral diaphysis assessed at section a
(see Fig. 2) in four fossil specimens and in the extant human reference sample (EH). s.d.: standard
deviation.
Tableau 2
Paramètres de géométrie de section (CSG) mesurés à la section a (voir Fig. 2) pour quatre
spécimens fossiles et pour notre échantillon humain actuel de référence (EH). s.d.: déviation
standard.
Specimen/
sample

%CA

Ix/Iy

Imax/Imin

TM 1517g
SKX 10924
SKX 34805
GOM IB
extant humans (EH)
(s.d.)

75.7
72.4
62.9
89.7
63.2
(11.6)

0.43
0.35
0.40
0.51
0.92
(0.61)

2.43
2.94
2.51
2.33
1.94
(0.31)

Table 3
Bi- (2D RCT) and three-dimensional cortical thickness (3D RCT) of the distal humeral diaphysis assessed within the portion comprised
between section b and section a (see Fig. 2) in three fossil specimens and in the extant human reference sample (EH).
Tableau 3
Epaisseur corticale de la diaphyse humérale mesurée en 2-3D sur une portion de diaphyse comprise entre la section b et la section a (voir
Fig. 2) dans trois spécimens fossiles et dans notre échantillon humain actuel de référence (EH).

Specimen/
sample

2D RCT
total shaft portion
b to a % change

2D RCT
anterior shaft portion
b to a % change

2D RCT
posterior shaft portion
b to a % change

3D RCT
total shaft portion
proximal a to distal b
% change
-41%
+51%

SKX 10924 c
-42%
-30%
-18%
SKX 34805
-66%
-39%
-23%
GOM IB
+61%
+90%
+81%
extant humans (EH)
-60% to +17%
-33% to +12%
-38% to +26%
-37% to +9%
(range)
a
Proximal is the shaft portion comprised between b and the a-b mid-distance level (see Fig. 2); it is equal in location to SKX 34805
and GOM IB, but not to SKX 10924.
b
Distal is the shaft portion comprised between the a-b mid-distance level and a (see Fig. 2); it is equal in location to SKX 34805 and
GOM IB, but not to SKX 10924.
c
In SKX 10924, proximal level b approximately corresponds to the a-b mid-distance level of SKX 34805 and GOM IB (see Fig. 2).

Figures

Fig. 1. μCT-based coronal slice of SK 24600 (A), SKX 10924 (B) and SKX 34805 (C), all from
the site of Swartkrans, South Africa. Note their variable degree of inner preservation and the
sedimentary infill and degree of mineralisation in SK 24600.
Fig. 1. Coupe coronale extraite des données µCT de SKX 24600 (A), SKX 10924 (B) et SKX
34805 (C) provenant du site de Swartkrans, Afrique du Sud. Noter leur degré variable de
conservation de la structure interne et du remplissage sédimentaire, ainsi que le degré de
minéralisation pour SK 24600.

Fig. 2. Anterior view outline (upper row) and sketch of the cross section at level a (lower row) of
the South African distal humeri TM 1517g (A), SKX 10924 (B) and SKX 34805 (C), of the
Ethiopian specimen GOM IB (D), and of an extant human (EH) humerus. TM 1517g (A) and SKX
34805 (C) have been mirrored to be left. See the text (2.2. Methods) for details about the crosssectional level b. The a-b distance measures 15.6 mm in SKX 10924 (B) and 36.4 mm in the
remaining specimens. a: anterior; m: medial.
Fig. 2. Contours en vue antérieure (en haut) et schémas de la section extraite au niveau a (en bas)
des huméri distaux sud-africains TM 1517g (A), SKX 10924 (B) et SKX 34805 (C), du spécimen
éthiopien GOM IB (D) et d'un humérus humain actuel (EH). Un effet miroir a été appliqué pour
TM 1517g (A) et SKX 34805 (C) afin d'obtenir des huméri gauches. Voir le texte (2.2. Methods)
pour les détails à propos du niveau b de la coupe. La distance a-b mesure 15.6 mm chez SKX
10924 (B) et 36.4 mm pour les autres spécimens. a: antérieur; m: médial.

Fig. 3. (µ)CT-based maps of cortical bone thickness topographic distribution in anterior (ant.),
posterior (post.), medial (med.), and lateral (lat.) views assessed along the shaft portion a-b (see
Fig. 2) in the South African distal humeri SKX 10924 (A) and SKX 34805 (B), in the Ethiopian
specimen GOM IB (C), and in an extant human (EH) humerus (D). SKX 34805 has been mirrored
to be left. Thickness rendered by a chromatic scale increasing from dark blue (0 mm) to red (8
mm) for the a-b shaft portion (see Fig. 2).
Fig. 3. Reconstruction sur base microtomographique de la distribution topographique des
variations d'épaisseur de l'os cortical dans la portion diaphysaire a-b (voir Fig. 2) des huméri
distaux sud-africains SKX 10924 (A) et SKX 34805 (B), du spécimen éthiopien GOM IB (C) et
d'un humérus humain actuel (EH, D) en vues antérieure (ant.), postérieure (post.), médiale (med.)
et latérale (lat.). Un effet miroir a été appliqué pour SKX 3485 (B) afin d'obtenir un humérus
gauche. Les épaisseurs sont représentées selon une échelle chromatique variant du bleu foncé (0
mm) au rouge (8 mm) pour la portion de diaphyse a-b (voir Fig. 2).

